Project Activate Meadowview
We'll be wrenching on bikes so you can safely roll
throughout the summer and we'll be using pedal
power energy to blend some smoothies!
Join us tomorrow for at
Susan B. Anthony Elementary School!
10 AM - 1PM
7864 Detroit Blvd. Sacramento
We are a proud community partner and honored
to be supported in this work with a SMUD Shine grant.
#southsidepride

Bike Valet
at Concerts in the Park
Every Friday night through July, in Cesar Chavez Park,
you can park your bike with us so you can get in the
groove at Concerts in the Park! Always a great time
and we'll take care of your rig while you're moving to
the music!
See you there!

Food Truck Mania in Tahoe Park!
Every fourth Friday, you can roll out to
Tahoe Park to enjoy a selection of the
finest food trucks in Northern
California!

SABA will be providing free and secure

valet parking for bikes. Ride down and
enjoy a relaxing and fun evening with neighbors, friends, and family!

IMPORTANT TRAIL CLOSURE:
American River Bike Trail
What: ARBT
When: Saturday, July 16th
Location of closure: Guy West Bridge to Sunrise
Ave
How long?: 6:00AM - 12:00 noon
Detour for the south side of the River:
Sunrise Blvd ->Coloma Road -> Folsom Blvd. >Howe Ave. -> Fair Oaks Blvd. ->H Street
Detour or the north side of the River: Sunrise Blvd -> Fair Oaks Blvd-> H Street
More details on the race website: Great American Triathlon

SABA Social Ride
July 24th
July's Social Ride will cover some new
terrain uncluding the new bike/ped I-5
Overpass in Sacramento.
Casual pace, not a race. All ages, bikes
and bodies are welcome!
Meet at 8:30 - Ride at 9:00
Location: Chocolate Fish:
2940 Freeport Blvd
Ride ends by 11:00AM. We will end on
R St- official afterparty lunch spot TBA!
Questions? Be in touch!

We could sure use some extra hands
with our upcoming Bike Valet events.
Lend a hand and have fun at the event.
What's on tap for the next week or two?
Concerts in the Park
Food Truck Mania
Midtown Farmers Market
This 916

Sign-up here!

We have business memberships available and at the higher
levels of membership, we'll provide a workshop for you
and your company.
Could be a repair clinic, or a social ride, or maybe we can
help you with Bike Friendly Business certification from the
League of American Bicyclists.

We can tailor something to fit your needs and we'd love to
help your organization become more bicycle friendly.

Gear'd Up is proudly presented to you

with support from our friends at
Chocolate Fish, Washington Commons,
Centene , Metro Air Park and Capitol
Yards .

Find out how your organization or
business can help make Sacramento the
best place to ride a bike. Join us!

Spread Bike Love: JOiN
SABA
Support SABA today and become an
advocate for safe streets.
We're working for commuters,
recreation riders,
students and elders.
We're working for you.
Become a SABA monthly donor and help
support programs like Project Activation
Meadowview, our social rides, our bicycle
classes, or our bike repair work.
Whether you commute by bike or just ride for
the fun of it, your support will underwrite our
efforts to make the Sacramento region a safer
place for everyone to ride!

Sacramento Area Bicycle Advocates is a 501c3
nonprofit organization.
Your donation is tax-deductible.







